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illi?nS t0 nlake Plication iKissihlc for

Saving Money by Spending. 6 The greatest difficulty would arise 
in determining the educational standing 
ol the foreigner who would come to our 
country after such an act had been en
forced. But the foreigner would have to 
be made to realize that ours is a franchise 
based on intelligence, and it would be 
necessary for him to prove his qualifica
tion either by certificate or by taking an 
examination. We are very determined 
m our ideas at the present time that the 
patronage system shall be done away with, 
and that men shoidd be appointed to 
Public positions on their merits. To this 
end civil service examinations have been 
instituted. No one feels that it is an 
unnatural request that a full grown man 
or woman should lie asked to take those 
examinations before being given a position 
as a civil servant. Neither should it 
an unnatural request that a man should 
be asked to pass an examination to 
qualify for the position of an elector. One 
of the most abused of all the phases of 
patronage has been the handing out of 
naturalization papers to those who 
have been thoroughly incompetent to 
use them in the best interests of the 
country. The franchise of Canada should 
be placed on the same plane as we hope 
to place our civil service; the basis of 
qualification should be some recognized 
standard of efficiency.

It is humiliating for a statesman who 
wants to be fair and upright to face an 
illiterate section of his electorate, who 
can neither read nor write nor speak the 
English language, and who he knows 
would respond more readily to the sight 
of dollar bills than to the most profound 
reasoning. Why should we translate our 
national policies into a store of foreign 
languages in order to determine which 
polices we shall adopt? This is a part of 
the British Empire and the man who 
comes here to make this his home, who 
will not learn to speak or read our 
language, who docs not avail himself 
of the opportunity to have his children 
educated in our ways free of cost, that 
man is not in a position to understand, 
much less is he qualified to determine what 
our political policies shall be.
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“O AVING” money by continuing to use 
kD inferior machine is like “saving at the
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spigot and wasting at the bung.” 
stance, if your machine skims down to . 1 per 
cent, for every thousand pounds of milk 
skimmed, compare that result with the 
splendid, proven record of the Renfrew. 
You find by having the
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rightthat you will save about Yi pound of butter-fat per week for every cow. The 

Renfrew skims down to .01 per cent. That loss of Yi pound means money ! 
With eight cows, and butter-fat at say 30 cents per pound, v<ui would be 
losing every year (40 weeks* milking) the tidy sum of $48.

This sum saved is accepted by us as a first pavment on a Renfrew. The 
saving soon pays for the machine—and then the $48 per year for eight 
becomes extra profit.

Will it not pay you to discard the old machine for the Renfrew ? It gets 
all but the last three ounces of butter-fat in a whole ton of milk skimmed. 
If you could reckon the losses the old machine made the last few

wouldn’t it decide you right 
away to get the close-skimming 
Renfrew ?

Our illustrated booklet gives in
teresting proofs of ihe Renfrew's close 
skimming, including tests by Govern
ment Dairy Schools. It also explains 
the Renfrew's self-oiling system, the 
interchangeable capacity feature, 
to-elean advantages, etc. 
booklet to-day.

Other Lines: Renfrew Kerosene 
Engine, Happy Farmer Tractors,
Farmers’ 2000 lb. Truck Scale.
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NOTICE. The Renfrew Separa
tor illustrated here was formerly 
sold under the name " Standard " 
which identihed it as a high effi
ciency cream separator. The l____

Renfrew " has been used on the 
same machine for several years for 
our United States and foreign 
trade and under that name has be
come as popular in those markets 
as under the name "Standard'" in 
Canada Now the name "Ren
frew' has been adopted for Canada 
so as to link the name more closely 
with that of our company and so 
that we can sell the machine un
der a uniform name throughout 
the world.
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The Renfrew Machinery Co., Limited

Head Office and Works: Renfrew, Ontario
Eastern Branch: Sussex, N.B.

MADE IN 
CANADA

Saskatchewan trustees arc setting a 
splendid lead in demanding that the 
English language be taught in every 
schtxtl and in demanding that those 
who undertake the duties of trustees shall 
possess at least sufficient education to 
enable them to read and write the English 
language. What they have demanded 
ol a trustee by way of education and in
telligence is not too much to be demanded 
ol any man before lie is -permitted to 
exercise the franchise as a citizen of 
Canada, and the future generation 
should he made go further and attain the 
standard of education commonly known 
as the entrance examination.

When bi
U.S.A. Branch: Milwaukee, Wis.

Agencies almost everywhere in Canada 12
I.

Kent or Romney Marsh Sheep
The hardiest and best grazing mutton and wool 

sheep ol Great Britain Successfully aevlitpated 
wherever grazing sheep are required. Annual Ram 
Show and Sale, .(Oil head, \diford. Kent, on 
1918 a>' and ,'rulay" September 2lith and 27th.

Descriptive pamphlet, list of breeders and all
informât on iront A. J. Burrows, 41 Bank Street 
Ashford, Kent, England.

Cloverdale Shropshire's and Berkshire» — 40 
shearling rams, 7U shearling ewes; an exceptionally 
choice lot, true to type and well grown, nearly all 
iired by the show ram, Nock 16 Imp." In 
nerkshires, the usual strong offering, including 
sows just bred. C. J. LANG, Burketon, Ont.
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Cheer Up.F 1 ! an BY W. E. VAPLON, COLORADO AGRICULTUR
AL COLI.EGE.

For thirty days or more I’ve lowed 
to get my backyard garden plowed, but 
every afternoon it rains and every night 
I’m filled with pains to think that I 
have sown no seed to help the nation 
in its need. A third call bond I want to 
buy, but when I went to see the guy down 
at the bank to get the mon, he said, 
“You poor son-of-a-gun you havens 
[raid for number two, the interest on your 
note is due." This morning when I went 
to feed, my fowls, of ancie t standard 
breed, I found the leader of the flock 
stretched on the floor dead as a rock", 1 
raved and wildly tore my hair and gave 
myself to dark despair. And now they 
say wc get no wheat and prices have 
advanced on meat; the butcher says, “no 
more dog scraps’’ my little chicks have 
got the gaps; 1 am so tired of getting bills,
1 feel like fleeing to the hills. The farmers 
sax they’ll raise less beets which means 
a double tax on sweets, and spuds are 
rotting by the ton and Kaiser Bill is on the 
run to cut the English from the trench, 
tp confiscate our Sammy’s trench. But 
what’s the use; a thousand years or so 
from now our salty tears will only be 
little spot upon time’s books, and we, 
forgot. The Sultan and his brother Bill 
will each his 6x3 box fill, anti we who 
now are sore distressed will take it easy 
with the blest. Front off his throne Mars 
will be hurled for Riberty will rule the 
world, and war will then be out ol date, 
so cheer up friends, let’s celebrate.

LcShropshires and Clydesdales
Besitjes rr regular ottering of ram and ewe shear
lings. I have tin three-year Clydesdale stallion. 
Lairnbrogie H,-ir 1S299 Write quick, don't wait.
W. H. PUGH. Myrtle Station. R R , Ontario
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Mnmcfnn * amworths and Shorthorns—
f v i _^red ^rom l^ie prizewinning herds 

ot England. iamworths, both sexes; boars from 
2 to 12 months. Shorthorn bulls from 5 to 10 
months old, red< and roans—dandies.

CHAS. CURRIE, Morrlston, Ont.
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TAMWORTHS WELDWOOD FARMYoung sows bred for spring farrow and a nice lot 
of young boars for sale. Write:

John Y\, lodd, R. R. No. 1, Corinth, Ontario

YORKSHIRESif is Meadow brook Yorkshires,:

Have -i spier li 1 offering of 
at reason.tltit pi i • - stock to offer 

your wants to:
<’• " MINI RS. R R No 3, EXETER. ONT

voung 
. . Writ.*

,
Sunn:, side t.hvstvr XV hires and iJorsets. Ii l our choice lilt 

Orders Idled m
almost ready to 
rotation as received.
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W 1 . Wrigh; Son, Greatii
4

WELDWOOD FARM*
Credo Cr.riüv 1 arm Berkshire's Safet■! 0 FAR M FITS \D\ ( )( ' VIT aLONDON, ONTARIO: I j . B I • ' Cm*u Meadow \ a i • t hit.vrio
Beaver Medi ; ouster Whites

: iH■ Fais» àtà nL,Mih RSI J-ARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
... stD b?ahs,,,jdan

' vxm.m.ip, Breeder and Importes R r"°i" „b .s™ <i('llverY guaranteed. 
• anftford Station on Br'CVi^d KaY °NTAR'°

'll?< I: A, pi. ROBERTS .< ."(Ns.
k i’vjvvr Mead Farm. Peterburo, Ont
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